
SCWSC Initiates Dorm Repam Internship Program 
by Anne Tennenberg 

All students entering Stern College are automatically membeTo of the St•t by Sarah Stem 

Council. Meetings, held bi--monthly, infimn students of upcoming wents and important The English internship program, in- Anotller. student is not u .~ 

matters. R din p Off: red stituted by Dr. Frederick Plotkin, chair- with the ~- Although w tl.dllU 
At a recent student council meeting, ea g rogram e pel'llOllofthe English Department, got off tbeprogramuawbole lll~lier 

Paul Glasser, Director of programming at FGS to a shaky start this year. Of the ten partieular bitemablp lllvolv• ~ 

for Brookdale Hall, raised an important by Dasay Goodman internships available at the beginning of tasks wbieh will not help her to.-- la 

issue relevant to all dorm residents. As a One of the many pressing problems the school year, two agencies backed her field. Still, she mallltalna that her 

result of the Presidential Planning Com- facing college students today is the lack of down after students had been assigned to internship "will look Dlee on a reaume.• 

mision of last fall, the administration of openings in the job market. However, Dr. them. The remaining eight internships An Intern at radi<,.:.tatlon WEVD 

YU has been informed of the poor Susan Sardy, instructor in the Depart- have not worked out satisfactorily for all worb as an ualatant t.o the procnm 

conditions of .the dormitory. They are ment of Curriculum and Instruction at of the students Involved, Some were director. She attends preaa eonfereneea, 

willing to renovate all public places; they Ferkauf Graduate School, has some reas- disappointed by the fact that their intern- moat remitly one with Governor Carey of 

will recarpet the balls, paint the study suring news. ships assigned them menial tasks whieh New York arid Rabbi Menadlem POl'Wlh 

rooms and lounges and rep laster the According to Dr. Sardy, "there is a . didn't contnbute to their knowledge of the from the Israeli Knesset. A commumca
bathrooms. These, as all dorm residents crying need for well-trained' and. highly field. Most students, however, stress the tions major, ahe la elated with her 

know, are much needed repairS. Although qualified reading teachers to work in good aspects of their internships and think internship because she is getting practical 

they are not willing to paint each and elementary and secondary school develop- that the program will ·help to establish experienee in her field and has 1118117 

every dorm room, they will supply stu- mental reading programs." She also notes contacts and will be useful to. those responslbilitiea u uelstant program di

dents with paints and brushes. This is a that there is a need for such teadters in seeking jobs in the Engllsh/Communiea- rector. 

package deal. If students show their federally funded programs across the tions fields. One of the few freshmen partielpatillg 

willingness to improve their own rooms by country. The New York' State Depart- One student is an Intern at a maga- in the internship program works 1lllder a 

painting them, the administration will ment of Education recently issued a new zine published for children attending private art.jlt. She Is III ui advertilbig 

repair all public areas. Student. agreement certificate to qualified appJi,eants, called Jewish day sehoola and youth gtOUPS, Her major aad helpe tlie lll't.ilt by ~. 

on this matter is neeeuary before any the R!,ading '.l,'eachers ~. in re-~ en$all$ gathffllllf ~ pr!mftiJ, and ~ ~. ~ 

d~ean.pa1sib)ybe~-- _ _ _ ~~~M~tii~ ~~~=-::. :..~~~~:: 
«abbi-BermanJleJatee - conaldered 11uallfled resding·teaebm'$ in and tallying~ to various po11s arran,edthe~JM~tbe 

Law and Morality New York State and in many other states conducted by the magazine. She is an program as ·"Wry pod", and plau to 

by Shira Weinberg 

Rabbi Saul Berman, Chairperson of 

the Stern College Judaic Studiea Depart

ment and a graduate of New York 
University Law School, delivered the 

TAC lecture on "Law and Morality" on 

Novermber 15 in Koeb Auditorium. Rabbi 
Berman introduced the topic by explain

ing that the area of "Law and Morality," 

due to its vastness, tends to be ambigu
ous. In order to clarify his approach, he 
suggested defining law as "referring spe

cifically to behavioral norms, whieh in the 

context of the Jewish legal system are 

mandatory." 
According to Rabbi Berman, a purely 

conceptual idea is tranalated into behav
ioral law. Thus, "Remember the Shobbat-
to sactify it" requires both mental aware
ness and a behavioral obligation which in 
this ease is verbal affirmation of the 

exodus from Egypt. Similarly, the mitz
vah of "love your fellow man" is fulfilled 
through acts of kindneas. 

Rabbi Berman proceeded to divide 

"law" into its two .derivatives: The legal 

principle and the moral principle. 
Legal principles are rarely formu

lated by the Torah, as are specific laws for 
specific eases. It was therefore left to 

Ghazal. to formulate legal prineipies need

ed for future legislation. 
Moral principle, the second deriva

tive of law, was defined by Rabbi Berman 
as "a general motive (ta\Jm) or attitude 

(de'ah) which is expressed through a 
partieular behavioral norm, but not ex

hausted in that behavioral norm." Moral 
principles attempt to shape our attitudes 

and awareness, while helping us to under

stand why the Torah posits certain laws. 

as well. aspiring journalist who is happy with her apply again' next Nmester. 

. Students can meet the neeeasary Internship - it. is interesting and she is One student who - to work under 

requirements for this certlficate by com- learfiihg how to gather important infor- an individual novelist found her Initial 

pleting Ferkaul's Master's program in mstion quickly and efficiently - skills experienee &orrifylng and quickly drop-

Reading known as Program llR in the which are ~ to a journalist. ped the intemablp. The problem was 
Department of Curriculum and Instruc- - caused by a 1aek of~ f!f the artllta 

tion. ~ who are p~,in the pl'OINIII. 

Dr. Sardy explains that students This particular noveM llvea In a tene-

enrolled in Program llR take a minimum ment in the East Vllllp wW, ~ 

of 18 credits ·in reading, including courses to the student, is imlJMSlble to work In. 

in: developmental reading, corrective· The student spent two hours being Inter-

in the classroom, childrens literature, rogated by the novelist (who is a~ 

linquistics, diagnosis (and remediation). sexual) with regard to her auual and 
Courses in research, curriculum 'deveiop- rellgiowl beliefs. The student was told 

ment and human relations are included that she was "confined by the rellgioua 

among the programs requirements and atmoephere of Stern", and that. she -W 

also meet the mandates of New York never expect to be a serious novelist with 

State and N. Y. City Board of Education her religious views. The student involved 

.cont. on page 7 feels that a screening would have revealed 

Dr. Frederiok Ploddil, ~ al tu that the novelist was unable to handle 
Engllah depu:tmeat, eoiuuela aa Ellg· religioua people, arid abould never .have 

lish/Communlcetiollfl Majer. been usigned to work with a student from 
cont. onpage6 

For example, the Bamhan contends that 
the commandment to leave one side of a 
city unbesieged during a war so that the 

inhabitants may flee teaches us the moral 

principle of mercy. 
Rabbi Buchwald 'Warll8 of 

Wben extrapolating moral values 

from legal principles, there are many 
Dangers of Assimilation by ,_1 &piio11 

sources of complexity, There is a multipli- The ancient struggle between the 

city of available sources, reflecting incon- Maccabees and the Hellenists has never 

sisteney and conflicting legal precedents, ended and is still apparent in the life of 

Furthermore, there are apparent excep- every American Jew. living in modern 

tions to moral principles. society, according to Rabbi Ephraim 

Rabbi Berman concluded by stresaing Buchwald. Rabbi Buchwald, who is the 

the need to extrapolate moral values from educational director of the Lincoln Square 

legal principles. It is precisely the varlabi-. Synagogue, waa the guest speaker at 

lity and uncertainty which gives them TAC'• Chanukah party Tuesday, n-m
their value as componenets for legal . her 6 in Koch Auditorium. Man:, Stern 

development. One must struggle to define College students, he explained, feel that 
s,nd implement moral principles as part of they are very far removed from the 

the constant dialectic essential to the dangers of ll9llmi1ation within American 

making of a jewish life containing sancti- culture because they do not identify with 
ty. overt temptations to aulmllate. The prob-

lems whieh arise in this area among 
observant Jews &!'fl more COlleerned with 
covert cultnral asalmilation. wbieh eats at 
the eore of Jewish val- and priorities. 
Rabbi Buehwald remlniled thole preNllt 
that the Torah acts u a blueprint to guide 
the livea of the Jewiah people; it. is the 
fores whieh keeps US. fighting OD the lide 
of the MMabees in the Hellenlstie ooelety 
we live In. 

Festivities including singing &lld gui
tar playing followed Rabbi Buehwald'a 

speeeh. Latkea arid other re&e.hments 
were sold, adding to the IJ)lrit o1 the 
Chag. 



Y · U · Department of Youth Services Exerts 

World-Wide Influence by Aue TeJlllelll,erg 

"I learned that there is more to 
Judaism than wearing a cap and praying," 
says a high school student after attending 
a Torah Le.!dersbip Seminar sponsored by 
the Department of Youth Services 'Of 
Yeshiva University. TLS is only one of the 
many programs run by the Department one 
or more times a year to reach out to the 
Jewish youth of the world. A seminar 
offers participants a chance to learn about 
Judaism in a casual, highly enjoyable and 
informative manner. Participants are di
vided into levels of study according to 
their background in Judaism, and to
gether they discover new facets of Juda
lsin. A seminar supplements one's formal 
Jewish education to stimulate further 
study. It gives one a chance to discuss, 
probe, think about, and implement Juda
ism towards a more meaningful life. The 
goal is to establish an intellectual mean
ingful Jewish existence for young Jews. 
This is achieved vis a vis informative 
sessions, daily explanations of halachot, 
source booklets, time for discussions with 
Rabbis or advisors, and the intensified 
Shabbat program. 

College and postgraduate students 
who are observant Jews serve as role 
models. As one participant said, "I have 
also become very inspired by many of the 
advisors. They have tough jobs and they 
do them well." 

Serving the West Coast, seminars are munal workers. This is an organization 

held in Malibu, California, just one block wherein Jewish professional behaviorists 

from the beach. These seminars are can meet to discuss the Jewish features of 

organized by the joint efforts of the their jobs as 'well as conflicts which they 

Department of Youth Services and the encounter between Judaism and their 

West Coast region of NCSY. It attracts chosen professions. 
participants not just from California hut , A major branch of the Department of 

from the Mid-Western states, such as Youth Services is the Yolanda Benson 

Denver and Phoenix. Honor Society. In the words of one 

Stern students residing in California members, "in a world of several religions 

often act as advisors representing the living closely together in daily life, it is 

College as a means of recruitment. On the often hard to find the strength necessary 

east coast Seminars are. held in the NY to sustain one's feelinga to Yiddiahkeit. 

area. The Yolanda Benson Honor Society 

Besides &minars, one of the pro- reaches out to give that special reinforce

grams sponsored by the Department is ment." YB is open to any high school 

called ''Torah Tours." A group of collegi- senior or above in North America who has 

ate youth leaders go to a neighborhood to attended at least 5 seminars. They must 

help hiiat a Shabbaton. The Shabbaton is be committed to living their lives as 

given a Jewish theme and through enjoy- observant Jews and to furthering their 

able sessions and activities they teach in- own Jemsh education, as well as needing 

formally a bit of Judaism to the partiei- a record of community service. After an 

pants. The weekends' goals are to instill interview with a panel of Rabbis and 

knowledge and ,in appreciation of Judaism officers, those accepted are inducted into 

so that participants will continue to the society. The society's goal is to expose 

pursue their Jewish education. other youths to Yiddiahkeit. This is done 

As a service to the community the by Jewish Book Sales at Seminar and 

Department of Youth Services offers to raising scholarship. money so that lack of 

group leaders and advisors ideas for funds are never an obstacle for a youth 

organizing activities, information on wishing to attend a seminar. Presently, 

group activities and Shabbatonim. they are raffling an Encyclopedia J udaica, 

A Leadership Training Institute is sponsoring a Musical Festival, and plan

held for all advisors and youth leaders ning 3 Shabbatonim which are booster 

prior to el¾!h seminar. Meetinga are held shots for after a seminar. 

regularly to prepare for all forthcoming The Youth Bureau, under Director 

One participant actually expressed seminars. Dr. Abraham Stern and Asst. Director 

her thoughts on Seminar: "As I've come A first in Jewish History, also organ- Mr. Don Kates, is a many facted outreach 

--tlf>-~.the-l'.anks.Jn Seminar~.Irom. _iz.ed.bJ'- the..D~mment is the National ___ ~l'Og!'am concerned with bringi,,g._Juda_-

Aleph to pre-collegiate, I've become much Association of Tradional Jewish Com- ism into the lives of today'a youth. 

- more interested in learning many aspects 
of Judaism. I'm paying attention to the 
subject of the sessions, and I'm under
standing more than ever before. When I 
learn in the sessions I have a better 
und~rstanding of HaShem, as well of as 
Judaism." Seminars enable teens to ac
qµire the knowJedge necessary to under
stand and appreciate their faith. Seminars 
are open to all regardless of one's religious 
background and observance. Seminars are 

run in the summer and again during 
winter vacation all over the world. 

SCW Phys. Ed. Major 
is On the Ball 

by Dassy Goodman 

Over the past few years, the number 
of students at Stern College who are 
taking shaped majors has increased signif
icantly. Among those students is one 
woman who has chosen a. unique and 
unprecedented major within Stern Col
lege history: Physical Education. Sharon 
Markowitz, presently in her junior year at 
Stern, will be the first Stern College 
graduate to have a degree in this subject. 

Sharon is diatressed by the careless 
attitude expressed by most Stern women 
towards the gym and their gym classes. 
At the present time, she is the coordinator 
and referee of the Stern College basket
ball intramurals, the "first such athletic 
event ever held at Stern. 

Sharon's career goal is to be a 
physical education teacher on the primary 
and secondary levels. With her nume
rous talents and her enthusiasm, one can 
surely predict her success in this en
deavor. 

Bookends 
byllarbaraMlehael 

Students often feel th,t they are 
unable to communicate with the scb!)O! 
librarians, and therefore many questions 
go unanswered and problems remain 
unsolved. An attempt is being made to 
remedy this situation through the for
mation of a Student Library Committee. 
The Committee, headed by Ruth Rupert, 
meets to discuss possible solutions to 
various problems concerning the library. 
Its findinga are brought to Professor 
Edith Lubetski for evaluation. Recently 
some of the topics discussed were: 

1) Earlier opening of the library: 
Starting December 19, the library will be 
opening at 8:45 A.M. instead of at 9:30. 
The early opening is strictly on a trial 
basis; its permanence will be determined 
by student response. 

2) Student lllll"Vey: The committee is 
planning a survey to be sent out among 
the students. The survey, if completed 
and returned, should prove helpful to the 
library staff in satisfying the educational 
needs of Stern students. 

3) Faculty cooperation with the lib· 
rary: It is a common complaint that the 
libary does not have the materials neces, 
sary for various classes. Few realize, 
however, that before the libary can place 
recommended readings on reserve, the 
instructor must inform the librarians as to 
which materials will be in demand. Facul-

. ty members are therefore asked to pro
vide the library with a list of required 
materials two months in advance of the 
specified iiaie: ·· 

cont. on page 8 

Where to Go 
for What 
by Penny Kaganoff • 

Most new students sound like repor
ters when they first enter the college 
scene. These students keep repeating the 
phrase, "Who, What, Where, When, Why, 
and How," with a loud call for HELP! It is 
no different at SCW but the plea for help 
is unnecessary; Stern College offers a 
wide range of services for its students. 

The Office of Student Services is 
geared to help individuals cope with 
whatever problems they may encounter. 
Whether a student's problem is academic, 
social, psychological, or even finMcW, the 
O.S.S.. is equipped to effectively deal 
with each student in a confidential fash
ion. Mrs. Esther Zuroff, Director of 

On a global level, "Gesher", a seminar 
in Israel, is offered for the . specific 
purpose of "bringing kids from secular 
schools to intensive -Jewish seminars." 
The Gesher Seminar is an attempt to 
expose non-observant Israeli youth to the 
essence of Judaism. In Australia, a similar 
program called "Counterpoint" is held. 
The musical term counterpoint means 
"swing back" and the goal of the group is 
just that; to swing back those students 
who have been exposed to Orthodoxy, but 
do not live by it. 

Obtaining official approval for this 
major was no easy task. Last semester, 
Sharon wrote to the Board of Education to 
get the necessary qualifications for a 
·physics! education teacher. Then she and 
Professor Tauber, head of the Physical 
Education department at Stern, screened 
college catalogues for course require
ments for· a physical education program. 
These courses then served as a gnide to 
formulate Sharon's schedule at Stern. She 
then went to the dean and received 
approval for her shaped manor, along with 
a list of requirements. 

Student Services, will direct each student 
_ to the proper source .for information she 
&j needs. 

. - For vocational gnidance, the student 
Similar seminars are held in Johanes

burg, Durbin, Port Eller and other cities 
with large Jewish ·Communities in South 
Africa. Seminars are also run in various 
South American countries. 

Seminars are also held in Montreal, 
Canada, under the joint auspices and 
effort of the Department of Youth Ser
vices of the eastern Canada and Central 
Candada regions of NCSY. The Canadian 
Seminar is a highlight of the NCSY 
calendar attracting high school students of 
all religious backgrounds. Faculty mem
bers and advisors are sent by the Depart
ment and are also resident Rabbis of 
Montreal. 

· Sharon must take a total of 31 credits 
within her major, composed of one semes .. 
ter of each skill course offered at Stern, 
two skill courses at another· college, 
advanced courses in biology. education, 
and psychology, and two independent 
study courses. She must also student 
teach for a certain number of hours. 

may see, Mrs. Elfrieda Mayer, who is 
available at the school building every 
Wednesday afternoon, by appointment 
only; Appointments are made through 
Mrs. Winter, secretary of the O.S.S. One 
msy also go to the Vocational Guidance 
Service at 215 Park Ave. South, They will 
interview the student, give her numerous 
teats and then evaluate them. 

For students with a health problem 
Mrs. Rita Dunne, the school nurse, is in 
her office at the dorm (2B) every day 
between the hours of 8:30-1:30. Dr. Sar, 
the school physician, will be available one 

Sharon Markowitz, SCW'a fint Phys. Ed. day a week at the dorm in 2B. 
major, cont. Ofl page 3 



Deeemllll-at,1117'1 

Bramson D Center 
-.; 

Opens in· Manhattan 
Jewish.Vocational School is First of ita · Kind 

Improvements in Store for 
SCW Art Department 

.... , 

Mr. Richard Cantor, Cbairpenon of Dept., Hopea to 

Facilitate Shaped Art Major 
t,,AIINC--

. On September 6th, 1977, the Br~-· ·~ indlvidua&ed program at a paee •stern ·College .la littlng C!II the EncUn Dept., far dlla eoune io be · 
son ORT Training Center Division of consistent with bla ablllt:r and time bud- ~ of New . York m)INUIIII, pl- eo1'llted u ereda tow_. a -aalea-
Teebnolog:r and Buaineu Adminiatration get. lerietl, and llbrariea, • aceordlng to Mr. tlon major. 
opened with 52 atudenta. ORT la an All atudenta are expeetec1 to tp:e at Richard Cantor, the cbafrpenon and onJ:r The INODd eleetive being a&nc1 
~tion which la committed to help- leut one eourae in J!lwlah atudlee. The member of the. Stern College art depart- next -.ter, lilted ia Art '8, wm be 
.?1g Jewlah refugees aequlre eeonomie two eourees current):r being taught are ment. Mr. Cantor pointed out that s1nee taught b:r both Mr. Cantor ud Dr. 
md~ndence and self-sufficiency, and to the Jewlab Llfe-C:rcJe, 1 eonaeiouaneu- these excellent resourcea are avaDable, Edward t.vy of the mllllc department. 
Pl'OVlde for the vocational needs of the rawng eourae in Judaism deligned for the and lince New York Cit:r la the center of Thia eouree attempta to aplare lNUM ud 
broader Jewlah Community. It conducts t:rpleal American adult man and woman art life, media, and fublon, a strong art topics rela&lve to vlaual and mUlleal 
P~~ ~ lilleetronics and Bulineu who la totaU:r ignorant of J~b,matters. department would be a worthwhile Im- expreulon. Thia eoune will not deal with 
Administration, and bu toda:r a total of 81 Thia la given b:r Rabbi Nouon Siegel, the provement in the college u well as an blatorleal detail but rather will .involve 
atudenta. Moit of the atudenta are Amer!- HillelDlrector of Baruch College. There la incentive for atudenta to attend Stern. intenlive atudy of atrueture ud farm 
cans between the ages of 211 and 80. also a beginner's couree in the Hebrew Stern College does not have an art eomparlng the two forma of ~ 

Fifteen per cent of the students are language, done on an audio-visual hula b:r major. However, shaped majors in art can and investigating their llmllaritlea and 
recent arrivals from Iron Curtain count- Martin Cooper of the Bureau of Jewlah be arranged through the Ofllce of the cllffereneu. Thla eoune will serve u an 
rles, and the special students are Syrian Education. Dean. Mr. Cantor feels these shaped arena in wbieh the student can appl7 her 
girls· recent):r rescued from S:frla and cont. on page 7 major programs should be more publlclaed training to a work of art or mUlleal 
brought to New York Cit:r b:r the Joint ~d ealier for studenta to organize. eompolition. 
Dlatrlbution Committee. Mrs. Esthe~ Reich is Although the administration la ver:r co- Next semester onJ:r two art electives 

A Bramson ORT Training Center has operative about granting these shaped are being offered. However, If· the blue-
been in existence lince World War II. New AssL Registrar majors, the student usuaU:r must take the prints of a structured art department are 
Established to provide entry level skills in _Initiative and plan her program herself. accepted, ·the department ma:r expand In 
power machine sewing, thla school has b:r Heidi T- · Mr. Cantor and bla counterpart at the - future. As Mr. Cantor noted "In 
been serving refugees for man:r :rears. It It was a t:rpicall:r hectic morning in Yeshiva College, Ma. Gardner, have pro- a liberal arta school, where broad in-
continues to serve tbla population at 817 Stern's Registrar's Office, as I patient):r posed a more structund program for the tereeta are repreeented, there abould be a 
Broadwa:r b:r training moatl:r recent Jew- :waited to speak with Mrs. Esther ~. department. Their plan ia to create an good art department." 
lab arrivals wbo want a quick 6 week recent):r appointed Aulatant Registrar of enriched and dlvenlfied program b:r •bar- Mr. Cantor reeognillea the nNd far 
training program and who are prepared to sew. The ringing phones and fast pace of Ing the ~ and curriculum. U a additional members in the art depart
work in a factory. . office life are not foreign· to Mn. Reich, course la offered at one college, the same ment. Presently the acbeduling of COll?N8 

Thia new Dlvlaion of Tecbnolog:r & who bas been working in Yeshiva Univer- couree taught b:r the ume teacher would in the department depends on Mr. Can
Bulineu Admlniatration repreeenta a de- lit:r offices for nearl:r 211 years. For the be offered at the other. tor's availablllt7. When be wu unable to 
parture from ORT's traditional mlaaion past eight ;years she bas served as The art professors outlined a larger teach the lt1ldlo - ICbeduled for dlla 
and places ORT in a new challenging Aaslatant to the Dean, and. in October, range of eoureea, covering a broader fall, no tueber wu blNd to ~ blm 
poeition to develop a school eonlistent 1'8e8ived her appointment as Aalistant blatorlcal aeope. The:r suggest at least two and the - wu -11ed. Mr, Cantor 

___ ... wltw.uh-,\Q,.R,...T'...1auvwoe1:1•wtiwou,a•L-l won:u'ewn• .. 1 .. tiom:"c.:Wllllbmlcb,:n__Ba,egi111a1stura,air~·~-- art blstor:r electives and two studio or advocated the. lnititatiiln ·of v11it1nf in-
would be of service to Jews in America. Mn. Reich started her career at YU . delign electives each semester. Thia atructora to bridp tbla pp. He feela a 
To achieve tbla new objective, ORT bas in 1968 at the Admlsalons Offiee. She would enable those 1"ho wlab to form a good cbolee for these intatnctora would 
selected New York Cit:r as the geographic recalla it II having been practically a •one sbapec! major to plan a four :rear program be Stern College gnduatea wbo are 
arena, Manhattan as its focus, and Jewlab woman officeM and remarks that one· bas at the outlet. Tbe:r hope to submit these preaent):r in · the art fteld. (ThNe fields 
adults between the ages of 211 and 80 11 its onJ:r to look around the offices of y eablva proposals to the admlnlatration in the near included muaeolol:f and dellp,) sin. 
target population. to see bow much they have grown. future. the:r are in the field and have bleqroanda 

Coneerned to train young American Mr. Cantor continues that an Im~ similar to the studeDta, Mr. Cantor feele 
men and women in fields appropriate for ant part of education la learning self they would be well equipped to teach and 
Jews and where jobs are available, the expreasion. Thia can be ~ved through advlae their studenta. 
Bramson school bas cb01811 to train stu- - the vlsuaL art. Thus, next semester a The introductor:r art eoureea Art 11 
dents in two general areas • Electronics !! studio couree in delign will deal with and 2.1, trace the development of~ ~ 
and Bulineas Admlnlatration. shape, layout, and the use of materials. the Ancleiit Eg:rptlana to the prelllllt. In 

In eatabllablng these post-secondary Mr. Cantor explains that tbla eoune the course, plaelng the artwork in lta 
degree and non-degree programs in Elec- should be of interest not onl:r to people in widest cultural context, studenta are 
tronics and Buaineaa- Adminlatration for the visual arta or crafta, but also to those asked to relate vlauaJ data to the liter-
American young men and women, ORT interested in advertiling eommunicstlou, ature, hllt.or:r, and pblloloph:r of Neb 
makes commitments to three coutituen- publlabing, graphic delign, and fashion. suaeediDg clvilllatlon. Mr. Cantor ft· 

ciea-the Jewlab Community, Vocational Mr. Cantor plans to couult with Dr. plained, "Slnee art bl1tor:r bu few 
Education, and Its Students. Frederick Plotkin, cbairpenon of the laniaaP barriers, It ean deel fndtfullJ 

The school follows the Jewlab calen- · and dlredlJ with all warld ealtmw. 
dar and observes all Jewlah holida:rs, It Where tO Go however literate or prelfante, ud thus 
closes earl:r en Frlda:rs, conducts no · · can demonstrate th,~ 1lllitJ of 
claases on Saturda:r and Jewlah bollde:rs, human cultan tbraup lta artlatle es-
provides programs in the school marking Mn. Eadaer Belell cont. fn,m page I ,preaalon," .\rt . 1.1 la being given dlla 
the various Jewlab observances, and For an:r social problem the student l8lll8lter and Art 2.1 la being a&nd for 
maintains schedules ·which permit meticu- Though there are problems that face · ma:r see Mn. Aide! Buchwald, the Stern the IPrlnr semester• 

,lou observance of hollda:rs and festivals. the registrar's officie, Mn, Reich la CODfi- College guidance. COUIINlor. Studenta ma:r 
Special ~ta are made to dent tbw she will be able to straighten make the inltlal appointment with her 

aceomodate Jews who have principles tbe.m out and help make tblnga run more through Mrs. Winter, Mn. Buchwald la in 
about co-educational .claases and a guid- efflcient):r. Due to her late appointment in the acbool on Monda:rs, Tueeda:rs and in 
anee program counsels such studenta to October, when claases first began, the . the dorm on Wedneada:r evenings bet
puraUe those fields which tolerate the office wu plagued with more work and ween the hours of 9:00-l0:00 P.M. 
strict observanee of the· Sabbath and leas help than usual. The large influx of To find out wbieh eoursea to take or 
Jewish hollda:ra, transfer atudenta bu left the Registrar bow man:r credlta to take, tbe student 

In order to carr:r out the program of swamped with · immediate requeata for should see Mra. RoNntba1 in the Otllee of 
continuous enrollment education at Bram- evaluation of credit from other unlverli- the Registrar and·mate in appointmeat to 
son ia individualized. Each student ia ties. Thia task la time consuming and see Mrs. Esther Rekb, aulstant Begla-. 
interviewed and a protp'am la delignled for requires both efficiency and ~on on trar. An:r individual problems conarning 
him or for her. Not only are prograllls the part of the evaluator. Mrs. Reich bu a specifie major ma:r be. brought up with 
developed for each student aceordlng to explained that lince no two seta of recrds the individual department·cbairpeople. 
bia need and ability, but also eacl, subject are alike, each pereon must be evaluated Halacbie problems ma:r be answered 
ia presented in individualized form. separatel:r. Mn. Reich hopes· that all b:r an:r teacher in the Judale Studies 
Wbereever )IOISlble, claases .... formed, evaluations will be finished b:r Spring department, eapeciall:r Rabbi Berman, 
but. in general. each student works with Registration. cbalrman of the department. 
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Within the post month I have made some amazing 
. oonnectfons. I hove jalned .o Zionist organlzadon 

because of my Interest In a garin affyah under Its 
sponsorship. I hove begun worl<lng with a synagogue 
outreach program, and am consldenng finally becoming 
a member of onothe, octlvlSt group, many of whose 
octMdes I hove participated In unofflciolly for several 

acceptable If. those people ore fttends or your own 
g,ondporeots. even tt,ough extending yourseff to them 
is somettmes a difficult or more so? (Further-why do 
people forget the mltxVOt kalot. the little gestures that 
drow people In and make them feel valued and 

accepted?) 
And, vet, there Is some real need for organizations. 

In certain areas. particularly the political sphere, or 
where pubUclty, money, or special expertise are 
needed, an IndMdual usually can't do the job alone. 
(And, of c0 vrse, same things are naturally group 
function-like founding a inoshoy). And too often, one 
persQn's efforts would degenerate into words or mere 

intentions. 
years. ly And so. let us examine the question: In a Jewish 

Some people will not be satisfied with this-correct • 
because there are other people putting in lmmeasure- Society overflowing with organizations, why do people 
ably mare effort, and because so much more needs to (besides the opathetic) remain unaffiliated? 
be done. In other people's eyes. I will finally have First of all, people. especially young people, ore 
achieved respectability. Still others will demand, "Where prevented from affiliation or Involvement by clrcum
were you tor twenty years?" stances. such as: parents who don't allow it. (Don't 

For. from the most militant to the mildest, from block laugh: there ore lots of us who've gone through or ore 
coots to blue jeans. Jews In the United States hove a still going through that hassle.) Or: too many other 
passion for orgonlzotfons. Religious or Antl-iellglous. demands on their time, coupled with the fear that they 
Zionist, Amencon, political. or social: ~ you don't belong won't be able to giVe as much effon: as might later be 
10 one. well-you don't belong, penod. demanded of them. 

Permit me a heresy: this emphasis on organizations. An amazing number at people simply don't know 
the equation of affiliation with commitment, is to on how to 90 abOut getting involved. The number of tasks 
extent foloclous. M.ony Amencon Jewish organizations to be da~e. ond the number of organizations, leaves 
ore superfluous, existing mainly for the purpose of simple one confused and oveiwhelmed. One hos to be'in the 
seff-perpetuatlon, and with few real accomplishments nght place at the nght time even to know about some of 
except keeping the plaque and trophy makers in them.Andthen-howtodecldewhichafthemoneagrees 
business. Some are even dangerously conterproductiVe, with. sorting through their .political and religious ideolo
harmlng Judaism and fellow Jews through their naivete. gies and their methods of action? There is the creeping 
desire to be liberal and respectable, or confused feeling of incompetence ("I can't do what they need."), 
Ideology and Jewish seW-hatred. of ignorance of the necessary background, of unfomllia· 
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belg, Beth Cohen. Uz Helneg, Judy Miller, Jocki Monn, 
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steln, llosell .. Socol, Nln0 Young;· Layout Staff, Esther 
Koceen, 11uq1e1 Filed, N:iby Fodlman, Chona Udo, 
o,e,yl l\ubln, Sharon '1/etsel. 

An even more heretical statement: one can be nty with people who all know one another. There Is the 
committed. Involved, actMst, without organizational fear that one must start young, or at the Inception of a 
affiliations. First. because there Is such O thlf'l9 as movement: get in on the ground floor or be left out in Sadat's visit to Israel was greeted with optimism 
unofficial involvement: how many demonstrations hove the street. from the American Jewish community as a positive step 
I attended from organizations that I had no official What, then, are we to do with these people? Or toward peace. Here Is an excerpt ftom a lettet ftom Ms. 

. connectionwlth?Second,becousethereoremonyforms perhaps I should soy: what are you to do with us EstherGross,SCW'79,wholsspendlngherjunlaryearln 
---··-~:..,_ ----Of-lAvolvemeAt--tbot. ~ dooe__bjt_tbe__prillQte..__peopJtl.1,Qak_fQr _tt,~L. EtY~. J!l- u(!likE>ly_plc:i~e~,_Do_n: t_ Eretz Ylsroel. 

individual. One con do very real and sorely needed OctS rule out their ability to contribute to the cause - and don't - - - ·sureiy, -this is -the epitomY of dvllizotlon. Israelis 
. of chesed and klruv without any membership cords In denegrote their contnbutlons in other, more individual poured out onto the streets to greet the Egyptian 
one's pocket. ways. president. True, many come just because \they were 

The old Amencon adage, "Chantybegins at home," Certainly intent Is no substitute for action. Certainly curious, but everyone admired Sadat. The entire country 
is usually warped Into Implying that It also ends there. .the conflagration doesn't wait for the firemen ta come in closed down to stay home and watch on television as 
~t the cliche holds a groin of truth. Why is it respectable their own good time. Dut they hove to bE! called to the the prisldent delivered his speech to the Knesset. 
activism to spend time tolklng to confused, searching site of the fire - and they hove to be trained In how to Israel is not the United States and the 'Mid-East 
young people, or to visit lonely old people • yet is Isn't fight it. conflict is not the cold war, I was amazed to see Sadat 

welcomed by Israelis who hove lost husbands, sons .. 

Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 

I om wnting with reference to the Issue of October 
27th in which there appeared pro and con letters In 
relation to the dress code. The con letter written by a 
student was not signed because she preferred to remain 
anonymous for very good reasons. I would not mysett 
wish to tell the whole world' that Yeshiva University "is no 
longer registered as a religious institution" and that "the 
odmlniwotion hos no right to Impose Its personal 
standards upon us." The student very well knows that 
Yeshiva University ls a religious Institution no matter what 
the technical difficulties and complexltles may be with 
regard to such statements to the State Education 
Authorities,. If anyone feels that a Yeshiva has no right to 
impose standards upon Its students which are rooted In 
holocho then I submit that such a student hos the option 
to leave Yeshiva University and ftnd a more hospitable 
institution where students are allowed to room In any 
sort of dress or undress. Yeshiva University Is a Torah 
institution, and ~ the T atoh tells us what to eat and what 
to wear then It Is sufficient matfvotlon for students at 
Yeshiva who, one hopes, come here because they wish 
to receiVe a Torah educotfon. 

There ore halochic views regarding this problem and 
holochlc authorities hove to be consulted os to what is 
permitted or not permitted to be wom. Without going 
into details of the dress code I have to restate the 
principle that since the days of Sinai to the present day 
we are guided and taught by Torah standards which 
affect every aspect of our life, both public and private. I 
know that that student does not speak for the vast 

. ' 

majority of stvdents, but even the publlcotlon of such a 
letter conveys the wrong Image of what is one of the 
ft nest T oroh institutions of the wand. 

Rabbi Fabian Schonfeld 

Dear Editor, 
On the second. page of the November 22 issue of 

"The obseiver" there appeared on article entitled 'The 
14th St. YMHA," which was designed to instroduce the 
women at Stem College to the many fadlltfes available 
at the "Y", Of which they may wish to toke advantage of 
In the future. A significant portion of this article was 
devoted to a description of the swimming pool (we are 
even lnfotmed of its measurements), and of the various 
swimming courses being offered there, Including. the 
schedule and the price of these courses. I feel that it Is 
necessary to point out to the readers of "The Obseiver'' 
that these cai,Jrses ore mixed (I.e. both men and women 
may attend them). and that at no time Is separate 
swimming Scheduled at this particular pool. The fact that 
this paint was not mentioned may lead people to 
wrongly assume that separate swimming Is scheduled at 
the "Y", or perhaps that mixed swimming Is condoned 
by "The Observer," and that it Is not prohibited by Jewish 
low, according to most authorities. (In light. of this, 
advertising of mixed swimming does seem a bit 
oppropnote.) "Llfnel Ive, Lo Tlteln Mlchshol." 

Sincerely, 
ModellQe Kochen 
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fathers, and brothers in wars against Egypt. Israelis do 
not hate Sodot as do many Americans here. Israelis are 
more for-sighted than Amencons. They hove to be. 

The entire visit was filled with symbols and hidden 
meaning. lly the very act of his coming, President Sadat 
recognized the State of Israel, a gesture all the mare 
meaningful because Egypt hos aroused the Ire of most 
other Arab countries. Sadat threw procedure and the 
hoggllng over dotes for the Geneva conference out the 
window, so to speak. He sold he was coming, and he 
come. 

Israelis did more than just welcome President Sadat. 
The quips exchong"9 between the Egyptian president 
and leaders of the Israel! government were a llttle 
strained, but seemed to be the kind of things sold. by 
ocquolntonces ofter a short separation. 

Jaffa Rood was dean, the weather gorgeous. Flying 
above everything were the flogs. Never having seen on 
Egyptian flog before, I thought that thete was a French 
flog flying with the Israeli flog at the Plaza Hotel. Dut the 
flag was red, white, and block, with on eagle In the 
center holding in its talons an Arabic message, It was on 
Egyptian flog. 

Having been taught to love my friends and hate my 
enemies, I felt a chill. It seemed so ludlaous, almost 
funny, that the two flogs were flying together. As ,the 
flogs rippled in unison, the entire Arab-Israeli conflict 
seemed foolish. If flying flogs together was the answer, 
why hadn't someone thought of It before? 

. Dut ofter the shock wore off, the flogs become Jusf 
pieces of colored material once again. There were just 
too many of them, flying from the top of every building 
and even attached to every baby carriage. 

As I become numb from seeing too many flogs, the 
Middle East hos become numb from bleeding and too 
many wars. Perhaps Saolom may truly mean peace . 
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A Good Offense Is the Dest Defense 
;;;;;;.;;.. ____ ..;.,.. ________ 1by O.b~i, Slvei 

\lheie w-you on the night of April 28, 1976? If · brought IT,le to it.. c:oncluslon that orr, anger 05 o NNUlt 
you're o Junior or o senior ot Stem College, there's o of this revelollon.should be dltected ~ It IS molt 

good ~ !hot you w- one of 400 women deserved: Qt ffiV$81f ond my fellow upperdossmen. ni. 
attending on et'fll!l'9encv student council meeting ln the fault lies i;hlafty with out fo!1ui9 to follow thtough on °"' 
Orange lounge di Brookdale Holl. The Issue: To si,lke or demon(!s_. "MeonlngM studeol Input'' must be IUbmlt· 

not to stl1ke? After 20% of our full-time faculty hod ted on o regulor ond dependoble bosls by the student 

received notices of nonreoppolntment, we decided to body If we ore truly concerned with CIC0demk: stondo«ls. 

stllke to demonstrate our determination to uphold And now we ore faced wl.th on offshoot pt0blem: 

ocodemlc stondords. The week thot followed was how to formulate student opinion. So It con be o 

eichousdng ond emotionally trying, but we stuck It out, significant contrtbudng. factor In the dedslon·moklng 

carrying our banners and aytng "S.O .5. -Sove Our School" process. The teocher·evoluotlon forms dtitrtbuted lost 

as our student representatives girded themselves for year w- on odmlroble effort, but they ore seldom 

bottle against the odmlnlstrotlol'I. It ts not one of my accurate enough to be consld~ o we census(?) of 

fondest memortes of my college career. student opinion. ln~t within this type, of systerri ts the 

On Mat 6, ofter o week of endless picketing & problem !hot most students ore evoluottng teochels 

meetings, negotiations were completed. A letter who they hove hod for one or tw0 semesters; thus, their 

drafted by the s.c:w. Student Council wos sent to the opinions ore not based on extenSlve experience with 

AdmlnlstrotlVe ExecutlVe Council with the demands of the teacher and may be bl0Sed by any number of 

the students which hod . been agreed upon by both factors which might not hove existed hod the sltuotlon 

parties. Section three of this letter proposed 'That there been otherwise. 

be o guorontee of meaningful student Input In the 

following four oreos: o. Potential d!smlssols of full-time In my opinion, It Is Impossible to effectively eYOluote 

and port-time faculty; b. Granting Tenure; c. Foculty faculty on the bosls of one or two semesters. The only 

promotions; d. Selection of dean." students who ore quollfled to evoluote teache<s In o 

To my knowledge, only one of those four terms hos certain deportment ore the mojors within !hot deport· 

been met. Th- wos "meaningful student Input" In the ment. who have hod extei'\sive contoct with !hot section. 

oppolntmento'fDr.KorenBocon;oslgnlflcontnum15l!r of of the foculty. Consider, however, the problems !hot 

S.C.W. underg/Qduotes seived on the Search Committee ortse when one reollzes !hot there Is little, If any, 1.111ity 

for the new dean. How_,, this Is where compliance omong the majors In any given deportment at Stern. In 

ends and negligence begins. Since the time of the strtke. most coses, students with tdentlcol mojors do not meet 

th- hove been both dlSmlssols and promotions within formally ~ on o semi-regular basis. Cohesiveness 

the Stern College faculty which hove. token place with within deportments ts vlrturolly unheard of; there ore no 
absolutely no student Input what-so-ever. Student times at which o student who Is dissatisfied with some 
opinion was not solicited generally or departmentally aspect of her mojor hos o chance to YOlce her complaints 

regarding th,ne decisions, and not oil of the decisions, with oil the other students within her mojor. 

once revealed,· met with fov6c from the student body. · I propose .!hot faculty cholrpeople of the vortous 

It hos come to my attention !hot the University ts deportments of Stem College appoint two student 

once ogotn considering promotion arid/ or tenure for representotlVes from. each major to help organize 

some of the members of the Stern Collegefaculty.My mmlngnll'l"lf1l!911klr basis. Cohesiveness among the 

tnltlol reoctton to this news was Indignation that the student body IS one method through which "meaningful 

Administration was not complying with section 3v and c student Input" to Faculty dlsmlSsol/promotlons/tenure 

of the Agreement. However, o bit of Introspection . con be obtained. 

Attacking th• Kallvut ProblNI 

Dy Nino Neumann 
It hos come to my attention that there exists o 

serious problem among o large ,number of the Stern 

student bocly. The problem concerns on oreo of Holacho 
which stands as one of the tenets of Judaism. I refer to 
the ICl>Clty In adherence to the lows of Kostvut. the dorm 
predicament may Ue at the bottom of the problem: we 
find ourselves away from homes where parents tend to 
be the agents of Kostvut. _One often hears of the ''home-: 
Jews'' who keep o trodltlonolly kosher home, yet do not 
give a second thought to eating In nonkosher restuor· 

ants. Perhaps this loxlty would be easier to understand If 
we lived In some hlcktown where kosher products don't 
always exist In the supermarkets. llut this ts hardly the 

case; wftre locoted In N-York OtY which bo0Sts ·of the 
largest popuiotlon of Jews In the counay. 

Kosher products ore In full vi-· In the shopping 
center, through seporote kosher sections of Aoheoch · 
products to the ll')Slgnl0S of the various Koslwt Unions. 
~ are certain prtnciples which we, as religloUS Jews, 
must toke heed to adhere to; reading Ingredients Is not 
longer 0 test. OS ·10 whether 0 product con be labeled 

kosher, nor ts eating some food because you see o 

frtend eating It. So what con we do? The Torah Activities 
Committee hos decided to do something positive about 

It and hos therefore organized o KoshNt Committee 
which wilt se,ve as o student lioson between. Rabbi 
Phillip Reiss, of the Orthodox Union, and the students. . 

We hope to publish' ~ pamphlet Qr) the kosher 

restuoronts In the oreo and keep you posted on new 
kosher products. 

I . 
5CWSC requests !hot all Yeshiva Untversity students 

and visitors refrain from smoking In the front lounge 

of Brookdale Holl. . A number of clgorett• holes 
have already been found tn the new fumlshlngs, 

and we therefore ask !hot you please adhere to· 
this request. 

,... •• of. 
an Advisor 

------.uy Naomi IWIUl..1 

It hos been sold thoc whtln you r;,tt ol )IOUIMlf, you 
trutr.gtve.~.one~sciylhatwhtft-vou9',lf# 
of yourself, you truly ..... Just ciJ pollllllal eril9 . 
must be tronsto,med Into klMdc -wbebl' 1t Cl0tl be 
realized, so, too, IMnon paNnllQlltY Cl0tl ontf be 
realized when It p,oves ltS ~. 

It Is not often In life that one can abllalrl o '""1g d 
great occompllshment, o sotllfoctlan dlOC he o, she IS 
lrwolved In on endeall'0, d 9AIOt impClrllcll1101. Pillhapl, 
due to thefoct that w• en llvlng 1119 In CIXlltont ~ 
formeanlngwhlchw•sorarelyftnd, ther9WOldldsuch 
e,cpen..nces ore that much g,eat111. · 

I was p,lvlledged enough not only to wlawu, but 
also to toke port In such on~. '1h11 ~ 
hoppenlng which I how been refellng ID IS o Yeshiva 
High School seminar. n,11 concept, stlll ln.ltS youth, wos 
born of the realizotton of !he doy school !hot thete IS 
o. deflnlUt locking In the system. Espedally In the high 
school Y9'QIS, students, for the most port, en~ 
religiously or othefwlse by going to school, moving flom 
dQSSIOOITI to clossroom and ftlling notebookt. Fot some 
reoson. this system Is riot phasing them In the l«lst. 

So what kind of miracle IS thlS seminar? 'I/hoc can 
100 kids running around In o hot-' for four days wllh 
twenty five advisors hQP9' to accompllSh that 1911 monchl 
of Yeshiva Con't? How do the MSSlans ;wen on YCIIIOul 
tOplcS of Jewish lnt-t dtffet from the "llodn9" dosNs 
offered at school? How does the oll'IIOIPl*e d o 
semtnor encourage o group of sophomoMs to 01k 
anything ond -.vthlng that !hey wanted to know but 
were too Inhibited to ask? 

~ IS no· singlet reply to onswe, o8 d INW 
questions, but Sernlnor does mclflOll9' ID oaoln m0St d 
these goals with o mo)o(lty of Its j:IOttlclpants. A ponlon 
of the success might be. ottr1buted to the lnfomlal ond 
relaxed otmoSphere. It Is o ~ of pace. A lot of the 
poslttveness might also Stem from lM etGd*'-t d 
making n- frtends from other schools. ~. ct.. 
Is another reoson to exploln the pofMOdty of the 
program. It Is ·not often, If-. that ttN IIUdants en 
dellberotely placed In on environment wt.. lhey en 
exposed to peop1e who can ffllPOlhlze wllh 11ie1r 
predieomentondproblems. Hert, theteontptoplewho 
wont to listen to them, ond shore with them, b«ialN 
they core. 1hlS IS the dlfferenc9'. 1hele en paople 
reochlng out. "-dltng from within ~ to die 
tnsldes of sar,Mbady we. ~ who IS looldn9for 
dlllm. And It Is beou1lful when they find l!(ICII Olher. 

The focultY was oppoochoble. Fot - *"°"· 
some d these teOCherS (who - from the 'I/OIIDIII 
sdlOOls) who - ,_ bambafdecl In doa - · 

• · sunounded . by 1111:fs who wanted ID llill!' ID lhiffl 
olthaugh "lhey -·1 quite - ~whoc." n. 
clllfelentS41tt111godded0CllltalnncMkYwhlch~lt 
M:ltlng ond lnYldnlJ. . 

f'ot the odvllQr It WO$ 0 c:hollenge which flMlllvld 0 

~Ang ave, of one's .,.. petlOl'IClllty. _ It It flmd-lO 
c1ew1op o ~ relotlanlhlp avet o .,..,ci otfiiw 
days. Atllrst It ltW,V fnlsbatlng, and 1Mlitlt ....... 
fear d l9jeclloll which usualv _,ipoi.,. mNtal 
,_ ptople. Not on IWladol1lhlpl en lnllrU. • 
seminar, c:osual ,.io110n1hlpi en also lmpallollt. ·and 
-dthem~ond-lWOdlanopeK•dllnot 
foura'clock In the '"°"*19. Glanald. 1M ......-11 o 
draining aneand,equllesnotonlyold«wlsaffQffs, but 
also oil d OM'J MIi. It IS not olwa,,s 9'QIY ID 1111911. Ot ID 

be asked for - which )'OU yQllllllf !KM, -
bind. It IS hold to try and~ 10 ~olds wllh the 
Idea that ... quelllonJ - .--lffll)CldOllt than lM 

Our main eoncern Is !hot we get quick answers but 

!hot means that the students hove to core enough to 
ask. So, temember "when In doubt, dof)'t",- If you're 

not eertoln of the Koshrut of any product, write o note 
and submit It to the Committee and we'll Q&t bock to 

you as soon as possible. For more Information. see Nino 

N. In room 12 E or Nino F. In 16 G. 

(EL) QnSWffl. lt1Sdl0Ultlng1Dreachlnl0Yl)llllllf ond~ to 

0r. a:.na a.., o.u., sew,...__ someone ..ise. But 1t .- thon ,,_. up for 1t w11en 

ldoloa ..._.. at • ..-i ...._ el die sorneoneyguhcw9meto,-c1aysbel'or9'ondwhohos 

cleparimm, TIie O.U ..... • Mr .-- gained y01W leepect ~-ID )'OU ond soys that 
rill lladMfa. more tmpOttont thon what you IKMI done, IS 1M 

. ~whlchyou!KM1setbyb9'111gyguiself.· 

'.· 
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SCW Students 

Put Talent to Work 

. by Allee Cohea 

"All it takes is a pen, ink, and a 
stroke." According to Mindy Seiden, a 
freshman at Stern, <alligraphy is that 
simple. She and another freshman, Fran· 
cine Millman, have brought this ancient 
art form with them to Stern. 

Mindy learned calligraphy in a fine 
arts course when she was a high .school 
freshman in Livingston, New Jersey. 
Now, she says, she "just fools around with 
it." Francine, on the other hand, is a 
professional. In her home town of Los 

· Angeles, California, she has quite a 
lucrative business which.includes seventy
five steady customers. She now hopes to 
open. a branch of her business in New 
York. Stern College Student Council has 
already joined her list of clients by 
commissioning a plaque thanking Mrs. 
Fay Rotenberg for her donation of furni
ture to the front lounge. 

Mindy Selden [EL I 

Francine, who has explored many 
fields of art, began her bobby with a book 
ori calligraphy and taught herself the art. 
"I like doing things that fve never done 

· before and this was one of them," she 
explained. She then decided to earn 
money with her· bobby and took a course 
with Nancy Ouchida, a calligrapher. Fran
cine eventually became associated with 
"R.S.V.P.", a party favor company. 

Francine Millman [EL I 
• Both Francine and Mindy use their 

talents to help friends and favorite organi
zations. Around Stern, Francine's posters 
publicizing the Robert Klein concert and 
Mindy's poster for the Torah Activities 
Committee have already made their im
pressive appearances. 

Although the women are artistically 
inclined, they admit it is not necessary to 
have any talent in order to learn calligra
phy. The skill is easy to learn and takes 
relatively short_ time to master. It's just a 
matter of learning the technique of the 
strokes. Mindy is presently teaching 
herself Hebrew calligraphy through in
structions given in The Jewish Catalogue. 
If one wishes to become a professional like 
Francine, however, both women agree 
that a good deal of time and patience are 
necessary. 

Sadat's Israel Trip in Brief Book Review: 
by Jill Haeker 

On the evening of November 19, 
Anwar el-Sadat astounded the world by 
meeting with Menacbem Begin in Israel, 
thereby initiating face to face negotiations 
between Israel and Egypt, for the first 
time. 

Sadat was greeted with a twenty one 

The Hot Pot Spot 

gun salute and the Israeli army's rendition 
of the Egyptian national anthem, as well 
as cheers from the throngs of Israelis lined 
\IP along the road from Ben Gurion 
Airport to Jerusalem. 

Two · weeks before his visit, Sadat 
announced to the Egyptian parliment his 
intention of visiting Israel if invited by 

The Economic War 

Against ]he Jews 

by Barbara Michael Begin to discuss a peace settlement. It 
was only after Sadat repeated his state
ment to an American congressman, and 

by Gitta Stern again, later that week, to the Egyptian The Arab boycott of Israeli products 

It is nine P.M. on a Wednesday. The parliment, that Begin sent an invitation to and companies that deal with Israel is not 

howling wind and pelting rain outside the Egyptian president. a new phenomenon. It has long been 

your dorm window are lulling you to Previous meetings between Israel known that Arab nations have been 

sleep. The stack of books beside your beds and the Arabs were conducted through attempting, with increasing success, to 

seems to grow higher as the evening the use of a mediator and were generally attack Israel economically as well as 

drags on. You want to daydream, and you low-keyed. militarily. Few people. realize, however, 

do, but the only thing you are daydream- The purpose of Sadat's visit was to the scope and impact of the Arab boycott 

ing about is midterms. open channels of communication between in recent years. The Economic War 

If you could only get into it, you say. Egypt and Israel, so that a conference Against The Jews, by W alty Henry 

It would take only a few more hours. This involving Israel, the Arab states, the Nelson and Terence Prittie, tries to 

studying is driving you crazy. You are United States and the Soviet Union may describe the history of the boycott, its 

nervous yet you feel so lethargic. You've convene in Geneva. For the fll'St time effects, and the world-wide reacton to it. 

got a terrible yen for fresh popcorn. You Sadat recognized Israel officially, stating Nelson and Prittie are skilled journal

can smell it, see it, almost taste it. Your in his speech to the Knesset, "This corner ists; most of the book is well-organized, 

mouth is watering. If you don't have some is yours." In the same speech, he enumer- starting with the history of Israel as it 

soon you'll plotz. But alas, and alack, a ated Arab conditions for a settlement, relates to economic dealings with Arab 

popcorn popper is "illegal" in a dorm. repeatedly calling for complete Israeli countries. They describe the beginning of 

What will you do? What can you do? withdraw! from occupied Arab territory, the boycott in the 1920's when Arab 

I have a cure for almost all ills. It's a an issue which he cillled non-negotiable. leaders pressured their subjects to boy

spicy hot drink that will pot the zip back in At no point was the P.L.O. mentioned. cott Jewish businesses. They also des-

to your life. It's easy to make and "legal" At the end of his visit, Sadat ex- cribe the lengthy, complicated and often 

too. pressed a desire for further dialogue contradictory regulations which were im-

1. Take 8 ozs. of apple juice between Israel and Egypt. Upon his posed to cripple the young Jewish state. 

2. Cinnamon to tast (may range from r.eturn to Egypt, he invited Israel, the The authors point out, however, bow the 

a dash to twli teaspoons) Arab countries, the United. States, and boycott may have had the opposite effect 

3. Heat the apple juice and cinnamon the Soviet Union to a conference in Cairo. in the early years of Israel's existence. 

in your bot pot until it steams. Try not to The acting Foreign Minister of Egypt, Forced to develop her own resources in 

boil it. Butros Ghali, said that the P.L.O. would order to survive, Israel prospered eco

--------r.Ponnnnto·a·-glass-and-sip;-·-------,,eeeive--an--invitatien--«s-.well.-Israel-an, .. -nomically, mucbtoAr&b.diamay. __ 

Vatiationsontblstbeme; swered that it would attend willingly. Today, however, the Arab boycott 

1. Depending on how much zip you Syria refused outright, as did the Arab can only be considered a stumbling block 

want back in to your life add rum countries. The United States agreed to to Israel's hope of boosting her ~ging 

accordingly. attend, but Russia declined. Arab re- economy through foreign trade. The 

2. Put in a cinnamon stick. actions to Sadat's trip were mixed. Most authors /locument numerous cases of 

3. You can also add some sugar, Egyptians were relieved and approved of businesses which have pulled out of 

although it's unnecessary. the visit. Libya broke relations with informal agreements or have failed to 

4. Take your drink, sit on your bed, Egypt while Syria announced that it renew contracts with Israeli colbpanies in 

curl up your legs, and listen to some Billy might boycott Geneva. Sadat defended order to placate Arab customers. Not only 

Joel. Soon everything will be brighter, himself by stating that he had not are Israeli ships barred from docking and 

you'll feel better and you'll be ready to go compromiaed on the issue of Israeli unloading at Arab ports, but those ships 

back to work. withdraw} from t\Je occupied territories or which call at Israeli ports are banned as 

So next time you're feeling blue, or on restoration of the Palestinian right, well. Even ships which were once Israeli 

even happy; make yourself this drink and either a separate Palestinian state, or the owned and have been sold, "remain black

ENJOYI return of Palestinians to their former listed indefinitely." Such a ruling " ... pre-

homes. supposes that all formerly Israeli ships 

Internships yearn for Zion, although the captain now 

cont. from page 1 
Stern. The student came out of the 
interview "physically sick", and was "dis
gnsted by the novelist's living conditions, 
as well as her (the novelist's) attitude 
toward a prospective intern." The stu
dent, who wants to be . a, professional 
au_thor. signed up for the ' internship 
program in order to learn how a novel is 
researched and written. She was offered 
another internship, but will wait until 
next semester to make another attempt. 

The internship program started late 
because of Dr. Plotkin's health problems, 
but the other difficulties cannot be solved 
just by the restoration of Dr. Plotkin'• 
health. The evaporation of the internships 
at the two agencies mentioned earlier, 
after the committments were made and 
students were assigned, is the type of 
incident which Dr. Plotkin feels cannot be 
allowed to reoccur. Also, the English 
department has determined that there 
will be regular meetings between the 
English department ·and the il!terns 'to 
gauge their progress in their internships, 
and help them overcom~ any difficulties 
that might arise. When asked how he felt 

about the various problems the program 
has encountered, Dr. Plotkin answered, 
"To put it mildly, · I'm very angry." 
According to Dr. Plotkin, the responsibili
ty for the internship program will be 
·spread equally among the members of t)1e 
English department starting next semes
ter, and there will be conferences between 
members of the English department and 
individual interns held about every three 
weeks. 

Another student was originally placed 
with the Macmillan Publishing Co. Be
cause that internship did not work out, 
she was satisfactorily reassigned to Har
court Brace J avanovich, a publishing firm. 
Her main grievance is that the internships 
started very late into the semester 
(around November 7th), which made it 
difficult for the students to complete the 
hours needed for credit, especially for 
those whose original internships '!•re 
dropped or proved to be unsatisfactory. 

Despite all the problems, almost all 
the students stated that they wanted to 
stress the good and not the bad aspects of 
the internship program, and wanted to 
see it continue in an improved form. 

speaks French or Serbo-Croat, the en
gine room still has a Hebrew heart, The 
vessel becomes a kind of doomed amalgam 
of Flying Dutchman and Wandering Jew, 
branded forever." The Arabs demand full 
control of the hiring practices · of any 
affiliated company to avoid association 
with Jews. 

Those companies which have success
fully resisted Arab pressure and have 
continued to deal with the Israelis are 
greatly outnumbered by those who com
ply with the Arabs. 

· From the standpoint-of a pro-Israel 
reader wanting a comprehensive and 
up-to-date overview of the Arab boycott, 
The Eeonomle War ·Against tlie Jews is 
excellent, for it is accurate anii symathetic 
at the same ·time. Unfortunately, in 
expressing sympathy towards Israel and 
Jews all over the world, Nelson and 

Prittie open themselves to the criticism 
that their book is simply Israeli propagan
da. Such an attack would most likely come 
from those considered in this book as 
attempting to subvert fair business prac
tices all over the world by stirring up 
anti-Jewish and anti-Israeli feelings. 
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Encounter With Chahad 

If !saac B. Singer, or Chaim Potok, or 

Martln Buber; or a recent trip to Israel -

made you curious about Chassidim: or if 
you didn't really get what you wanted out 

of your Jewish Studies courses: or if 
you're just a bit interested to see what the 

Torah way of life is all about - there is a 

special event coming up for young Jews of 

college age and over that you shouldn't 
miss. 

Every year, the Chabad Lubavitch 

Chassidim, who are known the worldwide 

for their outreaching efforts to Jews 

everywhere, issue an open invitation to all 

young Jewish men and women, regardless 

of their previous background or belief, to 

come to Brooklyn and share a special 

Shabbos weekend together. What, at
traction does Brooklyn in December have 

for those who dream all semester of · a 

warm haven in the South to rest and 

recuperate for the precious days of their 

break? For the hundreds of young people 

Torah way of life. In short, to discover 
what being Jewish is all about.-

As the Talmud aays, "If one aays, I 
have searched but not found, don't believe 
him; if be says, I have not searched and 
found, don't believe him, but if be aays, I. 

have searched and found, believe him." 
Any Jewish college student who is search
ing for meaning into Judaism won't fail to 
find something important in Brooklyn 
this December and maybe something that 

will touch the rest of his or her life. 
The dates for this year's weekends 

are for women, Thursday, December 22 
- December 25, 1977; for men Thursday 

December 29 - January 1, 1978. For 

more information call or write: 
· Encounter With Chabad 
770 Eastern Parkway 
Brooklyn, New York 11213 
(212) 778-4270 (212) 493-8681 

from across America who gather in R din 
Brooklyn for these weekends, the at- ea • g 
mosphere and discussion can be "hotter" 

and more interesting than the beaches of 
Florida. cont. from page ! 

Those who come to the "Encounter licenses. Electives for this program can be 

With Chahad" have the rare opportunity taken from speeial education or educa

to experience the deep warmth of Juda- tional psychology courses, a:, well as from 

ism, the rest and recuperation of a real course offerings in the Department of 

Shabbos and the adventure of encounter- Curriculum and Instruction itself. 

ing the world of Torah, and on all levels, Dr. Sardy adds that a student "must 

intellectual, emotional and physical demonstrate successful completion of at 

through dialogue, dance, prayer and least two years of full time teaching of 

· ··· · · ··stm1y·: -- ------·- ----. - --------- ----reading"in <>nie,,to-fulfill Program UR's 

These gathering attract Jewish requirements and to qualify for the 

young people from Boston to Miami and N. Y .S. certificate. 

beyond and with all manner of interests: Students in Program IlR who wish to 

feminists, Zionists, atheists etc. The well complete a Master's Thesis or Master's 

known . openess and warmth of the Project take thirty-six credits beyond the 

Lubavitch community makes everyone B.A. Those students who would rather 

feel at home. As is also well known take a comprehensive exam instead of a 

Cbabad Chassidim are themselves found thesis or project take thirty-three credits. 

all over the world in all professions and Students enrolled in the Stern Col

walks of life, and some of the most lege B.A.-M.A. program· in education can 

prominent Chabad thinkers and speakers discuss adjustments in course require

from across the country come together ments with Dr. Sardy. Any student who 

expecially for these weekends. It is a would like more information on this 

unique opportunity for all who are curious reading program can contact Dr. Sardy at 

but uncommitted and interested but per- Ferl<auf Graduate School by mail or by 

plexed to ask, learn, debate and taste the phone in the afternoons at 790-0217. 

Bramson II 

cont. from page 9 

With the maturing of the Jewish 

community, it is felt that attitudes toward 

vocational education will become more 

positive. ORT stand.s for the proposition 

that vocational education is a valid alter

native to liberal arts education, that a 

technical two-year post-secondary experi

ence is another way of entering into a 

career. 
The physical facility in which educa

tion takes place resembles the open 

classroom-a large room partitioned in such 

a way that spaces demarcated by 5 foot 

partitions . are exposed to view. This 

environment serves several functions. 
First, it estsblishes the ambience of a real 

work situation. When the student obtains 

his or.her first job, the chances are that he 

. or she will work in a large, noisy room, 

very much like the claasroom where the 

training is taking place. A second function 

served by this open classroom situation is 

that students interested in one area of a 

general field of Business Administration, 
or Instrumentation in the field of Elec
tronics, may have the opportunity to 

observe what others in the field are doing. 

Moreover, some of the skills these others 

are acquiring may be needed by them .. In 

this way students may move from space to 

space learning those things which are 

appropriate to their major concerns. It is 

felt that students may be best prepared 

for the world of work in this manner. 
It is the objective of the Center to 

provide students with instruction when 

they are ready for such instruction. 
Students are admitted on a continuous 

basis at all times of the year. This 

program of continuous enrollment enables 

students to begin their studes at the 

school at any time of the year and 

prevents the necessity of waiting until the 

next "term." Over 25 new applications are 

processed weekly and an · average of 5 

students enroll in that time. 

Ch888idm and ·Psychotherapy: 
An Overview 

l,y~W.A ....... M.D. AkerB ........ Pl!I). 

1-INTRODUCDON 
J<1wjsb - abound in paychologi

cal insights rieb in .their potential for 

psychotherapy. Many great 1DOVements in 

Jewish History and TO!-'all thought have _ 
offered unique insights into basic Jewish 
concepts pertaining to human nature and 
emotional difturbances. In this paper, we 

are focusing on an overview of some 

contributions that Chassidll$ can offer to 
the modem theory and practice of psycho
therapy. 

Cbassidus expands on certain buic 
concepts highly relevant to the human 
situation such as awareness of G-d's 
Omnipresence, Simcha (Joy),Divine Prov

idence, religious experience, humanitari

anism, the·Tzaddik, the community, the 

nature o,_f man, the uniqueness of the Jew 
and the total commitment of man to the 
service of G-d. This paper is a preliminary 

attempt to derive from' these concepts, . 

insights of meaningful relevance for psy-
chotherapy. · 

In addition to an overview of Chas
sidus, we will look more closely at four 

outstanding Rehbes whose styles offer a 
different.approach witbin,a religio-psycbi
atric framework. 

The emotional imperatives of love 
and fear of G-d and the many biblical 
commands in the realms of the interper
sonal, all reflect and indicate Judaism's 

profound concern for psychic well being. 

Indeed, we may interpret the admonition 

of "you shall live by them" as related to 
physical, psychological, 11Dd soulful well 
being. The injunction to heal, "He shall 

_cute," may be similarly explained as 

encompassing both physical and emotional 
ills. 

Chassidus is of unusual interest to the 
psychologist because of its intense aware
ness of man's-struggle and its willingness 

to come to grips with the difficulties of 

human living. The Cbassidie movement 
was born out of a crisis in Jewish living 
and a longing toward resolving the crisis 

of that day. Out of its own search for 
answers, Chassidus developed solutions 
that have great value far beyond the 

historical, cultural and religious setting in 
which it was born and grew. 

needs of the people. The-lllefal--
becamemuch more ~wltht.'lride 
gap between the IDllll ellt,e lflllil1 ill 
scholars and thll, great.~ .i-,_ 
who were poorly Jeiimed. ~. t1,e 

Jewish .11l8118eil of ~l!:lll'Ofl't t.f n 
inferior atatus whlell ~~ 
their. morale and ~ · p!WWt)'· in 
which they lived. The· ....- of 

Chassidism waa_a eoclal. -~ 
revolution whleb lifted thae - fnlm 
this deipair and deprivation. 

The teWllDgt of the Baal Shem T09 
(Be'Sht) had an~ lfffeet on the 
Jews of Eaatern Em-ope. The .....,. 
who had regarded themaelvu ai the 
unchallenged upper tier of soelet.y were 
deeply disquieted to find ~ 

inelllvely criticized for moral defects, 
particularly for the variit;v rooted· In their 
pride of learning. Be'Sbt'a emphasis on 
the value of simplicity and of the _apprecia
tion of the virtues of the - man waa 
coupled with the introduetlon of emotion&· 
liam and myitieism ona popular level. Tlria 
stirred a great deal of hostillt;v on the put 
of the established rabblnlc leldenlllp 
whose mode of Judaialll wu chalk!nged 
and 1"hose penona1 poaltion, authority 
and power was auddentt,-tlmaatened. 

Despite virulent oppoaition. Chu
sidim flouriabed and grew. The Am Ha 
Aretz was auddently exalted from deni· 
gration to a sensa of unique worth. 

Scholars attracted to the movemeat. were 
deeply moved by the need to aequlre 
awaren,ess of,elniental.piet;v from the 
G-dly service of un1eanuK1 people. The;v 
also suddenly ~ered the need for 
greater intelllity in the aerviee of G-d so 
as to perform the taak of 7\!aht.ra on a 

higher level. Within lesa than fifty years, 

a large percentage of Jews in Eutern 
Europe had been won over to ~ new 
movement and -re partlcipaUng in the 
new communlties baaed on the drde of 
Chassidlm attaehed to their Rebbea. Ev
ery Chassid-diaclple could feel a penonal 
bond with his Rebbe. The Baal Shem 
Tov's teachings has brougbtforth a lio&t of 
diaclples who were transformed to great 
spiritual heights. The powers of the 

teaching was auch that many men under· 
went a spiritual metamorphoels liftiDg 

ll-TBE HISTORIC EMERGENCE OF them to the level of Tzadik. Implldt 

CIIASSIDUS within their role waa the obllptioa to 

The Baal Shem Tov may be de- provide spiritual leadership for the Jewiab 

scribed, among other things, as a social ID8Qe8. 

psychiatrist. In his time the Jewish people The Chaasidic community was a 

were subject to incredibly 'adverse forces. eloaely knit ci1'de of ~ with their 

The Jewish population of East.em Rebbe as their center. These Tladlldm 

Europe had been decimated in 1648 by the moved throughout Jewi.11 ll$lemeDtll in 

terrible holocaust of Chemelnitsky, which Eastern Eutope to provide leatleraltlp OIi a 

left over 1/z million Jews dead, represent- local level. The followera of -it Rebbe 
ing the majority of the population and and bia Chaasidinl formed a dole 11*111 

about ¼, of the Jews in the world at that ~ related not only to the Rabbe, hullo 

time. The dsmage to Jewish morale wu each other, providing aoeial and emo&ioall 

severe. This damage w48 exacerbated by aupport that very signiflclDtly ellhaneed 
the Shabhatai Tzvi movement whose falae their self-eoneept. Altboutb the oppoMll'8 

· messianic claims in the aftermath of this of Chassldism continued their ittaeb, ud 

massacre won wide-spread aupport amoeg although threatened by wavea of *111&· 

Jews tbroupout the world. Shabbatai rismintheform"oftheltublaandahnilar 

Tzvi's conversion to Islam shattered the.. movementa and b;v oppNaion from the 

meuianie hopes of the people and left antisemitic polieiea of the Czar, Eutem 

them in a state of despair. European Jewf'J was able to . pin a 

The following eentury saw an un- vitality not -n for aver a eeimar;v IIIICl a 

healthy reaetion within the Jewish leader· half, a vitality c:ontqloua ellQIIIII. to 

ship, spiritually as well 1111 economieally benefit even the adverurles of Cbu

impoverished. M;vsticiam and Cabala were sidiam. The ~ of thie -.flallQ- de

regarded with great caution because of serv• eloae _serutiny in terma of liow we 

the Sbabbatai legalism wbieh provided no can apply its wisdom for our own beaell&. 

avenues of expression for the emotional To lie _,..,_ 
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Mn. Reich 
Cot&tir&wdjrompages Bookends. 

Tbe Reglatnr'1 Office UI preaelltq in 
the proceaa of formulating Senior CIIN 
eheeb, and Mn. Releh bu bopea of Contmudfrom page f 

inatitutini -, Junior CIIN check. Junlon 4) ..___ ...., The excellive 

will then have the· ben.eflt of more then heat on the iii~ bu been brought ta 
one aemeeter to register for anJ require- the · · · · Mr Sam 
ment they have neglected to fulfill. Faeul· attention of t;h• libl'U'J ataff. . . 
ty ronen ue uo being prepared ilo that Mandelbaum bu deviaed a 111tem wbere-
facult ben ueertain euetlJ bJ the heat will be diverted' In order to 

Y mem M&J lower the temperature 
who la regiateNd for their claaee. A • -· · being 

Although Mn Releb haa alw&JI bad new reaerve .., .... m 18 

cloee dealinga with Yeabiva University Instituted to increaM the availabfilty of 

atudenta In her previou, jobs, she viewa reaerve ~riala. The material on re

her preeent appointment u a more "im- serve may ~ for u long u ~ 
mediate kind of · b "··"-# with the days, depending on the number of avail-

JO ..._ " able atudent eoples. 
problem& of both ~u~tl and facultJ · Y eablva Univenit7'snew admlnistra-
She hopea that regiatl'ation on Januar, 2, to , th focu f lib exhib"t 
will niD amootb!J, with patience on the r .• ue. e 1 0 a 1'U'J ~ 
part of the atudenta faeult and office entitled Meet the Ne~ Y.U •. Acade1D1c 

k alik ' y, Leaders Through Their Writings." The 
wor era e. works of Dr. Blanche Blank, Dr. Danial C. 

Kurtzer, Dr.· Morton Berger, and Dr. 
Karon Bacon will be displayed through 
January 5, 1978. 

ij Another recent addition to the library 
- is a filmstrip projector, received as a gift. 

The projector is available u a teaching aid 
to faculty, and as a supplement to atudent 
presentations. 

A new course entitled Basis Biblio
graphic Methods· bu been· Instituted as a 
one-credit course, given on Tuesday 
mornings from 11:00-12:00. It gives a 
general overview of what resources and 
services all libraries In general and the 
Stern library In particular offer. Students 
become familiar with the reference works 
and indices, a knowledge of which is 
essential as a tool • 

.._.. Clladop •• ...., Geo-en cele· -~ 

brate Chumbll bJ lfllad-. dlelr -
raba lntllerr-t laaage of BnoWale Ball. 

SOCIAL WORKERS • TEACHERS • PSYCHOLOGISTS 

TIRED OF HEARING ABOUT MO JOBS 
AMD MO SAffSFACTIOM 

IM YOUR CHOSEN PROFESSIOM1 
Well if you have o Hebrew background, we Invite 

you to kiss that rut goodbye and soy hello to Israel. 

If you ore o social woli<er CMSW. BSWl, teacher or 
psychologist-or would like to be trained as o_ social worker. o 
most exciting and personally-rewording career awaits you In 
the State of Israel. 
lntefViews will be conducted In the United States. Contact us 
immediately for pre-intefView Information session. 

AIISRAELh 515 Park Ave. NYC PLZ·0600 
1416 Avenue M Bklyn., 33&·1215 

~ 118·21 Queen, Blvd., Fo"rest HIiia 
CENTER 713-3557 ' 

Thent ls much to be done by our generation In lwel. Let's stop 
talking and Stoll doing. 

UTew&l'III 

ros• NUS.NUS* NUS* NUS* NU~ 
N-PreYlewliic: . . . 
The Dybbuk--ln a new tranalation by Mira Rafalowicz, Directed by Joaeph Cbalkln. 
Public/Newman, 425 Lafayette Street. 677-1760. -

loaepll and die~ Tecludceler nna-t--A revival of the musical by Tim Riee 

and Andrew Lloyd Webber. Directed by Graciela Daniele. Brooklyn Aeademy elf Muaic. 
80 Lafayette Avenue. 636-4100. 

lleewulf •• A rock musical; with book and lyrics by Betty Jane Wylie, muaic by Victor 
Davies. Directed by Voight Kempaon. AMAS Repertory, 288, West 88th Street. 

873-3207. 

Oaee Upon A rtm.--A Yiddish musical (with Engllah Narration), adapted from the 

writings of Mendele Mocher Seforim. Staged by Ben Bonis. Park Avenue and 83rd 

Street. 686-6720. 

-----Shomer Shabbat------. 

Full Service Optician 
• Doctor on Premises Contact Lense Accessorles 

~~:':~tact Lenses Scratches removed from your on,.,..,_ present contact lenses 

Mon • Thur. 6-5 

F~. 6-3 

LATEST FASHION & 
DESIGNER FRAMES 

10% DISCOUNT Witl)this act 
Located In Bldg. lobby 2 blocks from Stem College 

All persons who are not citizens 
of the United States MUST report 
their address to the Federal Gov
ernment during the month of JAN
UARY. Thia report is required even 
if you have not moved since the 1aat 
report. 

Cards for this purpose· (Form 
1-53) are available at any United 
States Poat Office. The eard should 
not be mailed, but should be handed 
in at the Post Office. 

Rings 'n' Things 

Engaged: 
Miriam Heering '78 to" Bruce Bublick 
Marlene Mandel '78 to Sholom Gold
fischer 
Rebecca Gertner to Aaron Bleck 
Y affa Epatein '77 to Marco Porat 
Univ. of Beeraheva '73 
Syma Niederberg '76 to Shalom 
Kellerman YC '76 
Lori Ross '80 to David Berger 

Gila Leiter '78 to Dov Green 
Lea Lefkowitz '76 to Baruch Cohen 
Melinda Teitler '79 to Allen Lempe! 
YC '77 

PREPARE FOR: I~ .. MRS •. ELFBIEDAMAYER 
OBSERVER 

STERN.COLLEGE •t·•T·LSIT·IMIT~ 
•·•T·Vll•SIT 

IMI I, II, 111 ·ECFMI· FLEX· VQE 
NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS• NURSING BOARDS 

FIHibl• Pr01r1m1 6 Hou,w 

CJ"hne IS• ••ffnm&em 
For Information Please Call:. JM: 
Broolllrn (212133&-UOO 
1675 E 16 Bklyn NY 11229 

r.~~~~- 1m1:mrs: EDUC~:=.~:~:.TD 
New Jersey 1201) 141-2112. SPECIALISTS SINCIE 1938 

Connecticut 1203) 719-1119 535111111"" awo, NYC 10022 
(nr 54 SO 

Outside N.Y. Slate Onlr CALL TOll FREE: I00-223-1712 
Centt1s In Matar US Cltln To,onto, Puerto Rieo and Lupno, Switzerland 

CAREER COUNSELOR 

Wednesday 1 P.M. • 3 P.M. in 806 
Appointment& Through Mn. Win
ter. 
Office of Student Service 

BAVINGASIMCBA? 
For Invitations Conuet:. 

GellZaretKaat! 
the Art Seroll Bepreaentative 
Dlamunt to All Y .U. Studenta 

Call: ZOl-837-3383 
From 8-10 P.M. Mon·Thura. 

Suntlaya: Anytime 

245 Lexington Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10016 

N ......... °'t
U.S. POSTA&E 

'Paid 
N_\'..., N.Y. ,_Ne....,. 

'1 




